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Legal Field Letter 

No. 72 
Attached Opinions 

Oopies of recent 0pinions on subjects indiGated below are furnished 

herewith for your inf~rma tion and proper notation in the Opinion Manual. 

Date 

1-17-42 

1-~. 1-4:? 

1-22-42 

From 

Rufus G. Poole 
(SE) 

Rufus G. Poole 
( )OUR) 

Rufus G. Poole 
(T<X}L) 

To 

./.I.arnn A. Cohen 

Arthur E. Heyman 

Jerome A. Cooper 

1 

Subject 

•. _ .. _- '---
XCi,: CJ...E: liMB 

Company ' 
., Ohio 

(Computc1 tion of overtime; an 
c:.nc;lY3is /")f condition3 wr,ere 
extrc. coopensa tion is paid and 
wh::ther it may be cor sidered as 
part of the overtime pay. ) 
(p. 241, par. B.) 

, NeW Jersey 
Ji'jle No. 2f<-2157 
(j·.Pl)lication of Section 13(a )(2) 
exeflption to 81Y1ployees of a 
ceme:'ery.) (1'. 68, par. M; 

2'102, par. DD. : 

Request for Opinion - Sugar 
Industry 
(Vlhctber employees w0rking at 
yards and hauling sugarcB.np. to 
mills are hard1ing the cane 
"for market" wi thin the meoning 
of the Section 13!, 8.)(10) e::remption.) 
(p. 50, par. 3: f); p. 114, par. 
3( b). ) 
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Legal Field Letter 
No. 72 

. To,' 

."'"' ::>- -, 

Date 
1-26-42 

]i'rom 
Rufus~Poole 
(EB) 

Samuel P-:- McChesney 
Subject 

.J' ' 

File No. 14-376 
and. 

) Iovffi. 
~le No. 14-50, 572 
(Et"ployer-employee rela tionshlps; 
whether truck drivers who haul 
dead stock to the rendering plants 
of a company are independent con
tra'ctorsra trier· than employees of 
the cOrD.;>any.) (p. 38, par. 9(b); 
p. 49, par. B.) 

1,,:",27-42 Rufus G. Poole George A. DoV'ming Applic& tion of the Sections 7( c) 

2-6-42 

Date 
1-9-42 

1-10-42 

1-14-42 

:, . 'cEGL) ~and 7(b)(:3) Exemptions to Opera
tions Pe-rform,ed by .the 
Company, , Florida 
(p. 68, par. 6; p; 74, par. P; 
p. 94, par. T; p. 99, par. 4(c).) 

Thomas W. Holland 
( KM) 

William S. Tyson 

To 

13",1 tirnore, Maryland (GHI) 

"~'8,shington, D.C."-( GFHT 

rhicago, Illinoi.s (FTJR) 

LETTERS 

. North Carolina 
F'il-e-N-o-. -3'-2'0---=2-=3-=-8-6":"1 
(Anplication of the wage order 
for the converted paper products 
indus try to .seals; etc . ., made 
by a lithographing company.) 
(p. 199, par. C; p. 256, par. R.) 

Subject 
(Vfuether ice cream manufacturers engaged in 
distributing within a state, products which 
they receive direct from other sta.tes are 
covered by the Act. ) 
(p. 151, par. 3; p. 193, par. J.) 

(hpplication of the Act to emrloyees of 
law firms. ) 
(p. 1, par. 2; p. 197, par. K.) 

(1-~pplication of tne Fair Labor Standards Act 
to 8 laundry some of w;':ose vl'Ork is of an 
exempt type under Section 13(a)(2).) 
(p. 69, par. M; p. 102, par. DD.) 
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Legal Field Letter 
No. 72 

Date 
1-15-42 

(SE) 

1-15-42 

CEGL) . 

1-20-42 

Chicago, 

2-2-42 Mr. 

To 
E~Q1l.ir~ 

Building 
Ohio 

Esquire 

Missouri 

Esquire 

Illinois (EB) 

, North Cc:.rolina 

- 3 -

LETTERS 

Subject 
(Computation of Regular' Rate of Pay -
analysis of certain bonuses paid by a 
compa:ly to its employees, whether the 
bonuses should be considered in figuring 
the regular rate of pay.) . . 
(p. 240, par. A; p. 245, par. 2.) 

(A?plication of the Section 7(c) and Section 
13(a)(lO). exemptions to e:nployees engaged in 
making jams and jellies from wild fruits.) 
(p. 58, par. 3(c); p. 68, par. 6; p. 99, 
Par. 4(c); p. 113, par. S(d).) 

(Whether certain enumerated employees of 
a lumber company are exempt under Section 
i3 (a)( l ·r arid Section 541.1 of the Regula tions 
as executives.) (p . .62, par. H; p. 101, 
par. 2.) 

(Computation of hours worked; . whether fire 
drills should be considered hours worked.) 
(p. 120, par. B.). 



Aaron A. Cohen 
Regional Attorney 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assista~~ Solicitor 
In Cha~ge ci£ Opinions and Review 

l . 

~~ ____ ~~~ ____ ~ C~mpany 
, . Ohio 

,{CL: CAR:n,~B 

SOL:SE:~.I!NT 

,~The co~tra.cts which the subj eet company ha~entered . into 
vii th " the . ~mployeesl: unlonRrovide f~rr ~he payment of varying hourly 
rates'to the ' employees depemdfng upon.when the work is done. Thus, 
pursuant to' one contract, the rate 1s 87-1/2 cents for work performed 
between the hours of 6:00a.m. and 6:00 p.m., :!tL31 for work done 
be tw \3en the hours of 6:00 p.m. and, 6:00 a.m., and $1.31 for work 

,do.n.e .ori Sill;ldays . an~ holidays • . ' Al tI10ugh the rate for night work, 
SuridB:Y and' hOlid.ay 'work is oneanO· one,...half times the rate for day-
timework, it is not referred to as overtime compensation. Under 
the second contract, day work is compensated for at 90 cents per hour, 
night \~()rk,at ~1.00 per hour, and Sunday and holiday work at $1.25 . 
,~~r 1;iour. 

The employer computes the employee1s regular rate of pay 
on the basis of the regular daytime rate for all hours worked during 
the week and takes credit against any overtime due under the act for 
the excess paid over the regular day rate pursuant to the union agree
ment. For example, an employee may work 50 hours during a week, 40 
of which are daytime hours, 6 of which are Sunday hours, and 4 of 
which are night hours. Assuming the second type of contract to be 
in effect under the employerfs theory of regular rate of pay, the em
ployee is entitled to $49.50 under the act (50 hours x 90 cents +-10 
hours x 45 cents). Pursuant to the contract, the employee is entitled 
to ~7.50 (40 hours x 90 cents + 4 hours x $1.00 + 6 hours x $1.25). 
The employer takes credit for $2.50 extra compensation under the con
tract and pays the employee only ~2.00 in order to meet the require
ments of the act. 

You state that it is your opinion that the employeefs 
regular rate of pay is computed by dividing the total earnings by 
the actual number of hours worked. Thus, in this case the regular 

4 
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Memorandum to Aaron A. Cohen 

! / ' 
J' 

I 
Page 2 

rate of pay vt'Ould be 95 cents (N.?50 .:. 50 hours). Under your theory, 
the employee is entitled to receive $4:75 in addition to the sum paid 
pursuant to the union agreement. 

As you know, paragraph 69 of Interpretative Bulletin No.4 
states that the ~mployer may consider as overtime compensation paid by 
him only the extra amount of compensation paid as compensation for 
overtime vlork; that is, for hours' worked outside the normal or regular 
1i:or1dng hours. In maki'ng a determination as to whether an employee is 
receiving overtime compensation or is being paid at a higher rate, there 
are tVlO facto;rs to consider, namely the hours of nork 'which are being 
compensated'for, ::md the understanding of the purties as to the nature 
of the .co·mpensation. Extra compens!ltiQn maJ" be considered as overtime 
compensation only if the following conditions exist. 

1. The hO\ITS compensated for must be hours not 
norm~lJ,.y worked by the employeo; for example, 
work on Sundo.ys, holidays, or at a time of the 

. day vThen" t~e . employee doos not normally work. 

2. It must 6loarly'J.ppear from the agreement of 
employment that the payment of extra compensation 
is overtime compensation for such hOlITS and is not 
morely a higher rQte of pay. 

If those two conditions are not mot, the o]11pJ.oyer m1.y not regard the 
extra c'ompensation as discharging all or any part of his obligations 
under section 7 of tho act. In such a C8.SG, the employee must be 
treatod as \'lorking at sever'll difforent rates of pay during' the week. 

Paragraph 70(6) of Interpretative Bulletin No~ 4 is not in
consistent with this interpretation, for the hours worked on Sundays 
~nd holidays are gonerally outside the "normal or regulnr i70rldng hours." 
In such instc.nces, if tho agreement of employnent treats the extra com
pensation as ovortime- compensation, the employer may apply it towc.rds 
payment of overtime compensation duo under the act. 

We can not express any final opinion concerning the position 
1ilhich you have taken vd th rospect to the contracts of employment of the 
subject compo.ny. While it is true that the rates arc not generally 
described in the contr,:'.cts ns overtime rntes, there is a referenco to 
overtime rates in section (e) of the first agreement. Furthermore, 
there is no information concet'ning the Vlorking schedules of tho various 
employee:;;. Such inforr1ation might be elicited through intervievls with 
the ep1ployeos. ApplicD. tion of the tests \70 hn ve outlined to the facts 
"Jill onable you to resolvG the question raised by the contracts. 
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To: Arthur E. Reyman 
Rqgional Attqrney 

" NcTIO:fk~: ,N()rt: Je~S9j1~ ... 
'1',- • • . ; '.' '; ..... 

In Reply Rofer To: 
SOL:FUR~p.1IB 

From: Rufus G. Poole 
Assis~ant Solicitor 

.. : II! ChD.~ge" ofopiril<?iis "and "Rdvi'er. 

.. ' 

. . ", ... . . . " , ".,", ",:,',: ' . ,- ! - ' 
. , .. 

File No. , 29-2157 

... :. 

.. ':: Thl' S" ~' ~fi'll reply t6 .. \ your 'memorandum ·of·-· January 12, -
:~ ; ::_, i 942" rcquc,s'tihg' 0:: repiy to Mr. Marx r: l"!,emornndum of March 26, 

1941, . concerning: th~ subject company'. We t'egret'that the' on.rlicr 
;?1emorandwn hedbeen miStn1Cl: and that' ,ourroply was so long delay.ed. 

o 'l'he'subj ebt: o'perit-ces ' u cemetery whose employees ere 'wi th
in the gencralcov,erage of ' the nct becnu'se they\ receive goods such 
ns curb crbr(lent~ ornD.Mental ga,tes and similarm2terinls directly 
fro:!! Ilithotit th6~tnt:c~ · It is our ' opinion that'the oraployees of a 
C0IT.ete~y are ongaged in a service establishment within the moaning 
of secti,op. '13(0.)'(2). 

~ . . ." . . ... ' "': . , 

. -. ~ 
, I, ~.""', . ' " 

c.c " Arthur E • . RCyP11in 
. Regional Attorney 
, New' York,Ne\~rYo:tk 

.. ~ .. 

220562 

.. , ,': 

. .' ;.: ..... 
" 

.:: ',.., 
. '. ~ " r ;' .. ' . . ,. 

'. ... .. .. .. "', -. ' .' ' .. : 

" " 
~: I • 

,- '.' ,' . "'i ' ; " 
'." ~ t L . -, .. I;.' ,', . 

' I', 

• . ' ~ I • " '. . '. ~. .. J. 

. '.~ . 
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Jerome A. Cooper 
~egional Attorney 

. 'j3irm'iIlgham,.· Ala bttm,a 
' . . : :.. ~ : ' " r . . • 

,g~L.-!-EQt;:HH .~ . 

'Rufus G.. Poole) , 
;Assistnni Solicitor 

January 22, 1942 
:;' , " 

., In Charge of Opinions 
~ . " . . 

nnd Revi~'iI 

'Request for, Opini.on _ . Sugi:u' Industry 

. It appears from your memorandum of Nov8nber ,7, 1941, and 
fron Supervising Inspector Mo.hlon S. ' Hale's memorandum to you of 
Nove6ber 4, 1941, that mo.ny sugarcane grov:ers in Louisi:lnn Llrc 
situated o.t such distances from tho ncw,rest sugar mill thnt ' it is 
not convenient for then to hrml their cane to the T'lHl. Accordingly, 
they transport it to 1'. so-c'l.lled concentration yn.rd, \7hich consists 
of little more than 0. hoist n.nd ::tsco.le. Here the cane is .:eighed, 
nn~ transferred by the hoist fro~ the f':lrT!1oI-s I \-!ngcns into Inrge 
tr:J.iler trucks. The cane ,'from sovoro.l , different fnI"'ls is often 
plnced in the s·::J.me truck. When n truck is loaded,' it transports 
tho ca.ne to tho mill, v,here it is [,go.in· rieighed. ' 

,Mr. Hale, stn tes, "In most instanc os, the opera tor of the 
sugnr factory makes the o.rr.').ngenents nith the operator of the con
centration point and the oper1.tor of tho trucks if the' tVTO opera
tions are separ'l.tely ouned." ~~r. Hnlo :llso stn.tes that the mill 
operntor pD.ys the farmer directly ~ deducting a stiptib.ted :l.f.lount 
porton for the h:indlirig of the cane at the concentration yo.rd and 
for the ho.ulingof it to the rnilJ.,. 

Itnppe.nrstha.t all 0:( tho sugarcane delivered at any ono 
concentrationyci.rd is genoro.lly sent to the so.mo mill, but 80.ch rnill 

'''plnces Q quot:J. on the daily deliveries frop! o-c.ch f~rrnor, bnsed upon 
the volume proc~ssed daily by the r:J.\7 sug'lr fo.ctory." Accordingly, 
uhen a farner h0.5 excceded h:!.s quota ,:J.t tho rnill ';.There his , cctnc is 
usually haulod, the perishable n:tturc of the product demtlnds th~t it 
be hauJ od froT"! the concentration yc,rd to :~!1Y mill in the vicinity 
that can handle it. 

You inquire Ylhcthcr the employees nho haul the cn.ne frol"l 
the concentration y-ards to the mill o.re handling tho cane "for 
r.1.?rkot, " within the!1cnningof tho section 13 (:;.) (10) Gxcmption. 

7 
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Memorandum to Jerome A. Cooper Page 2 

We have been informed by authorities in the Sugnr Division 
of the United states Depc.rtr.J.ent of Agriculture that, under the 
practice existing in the ind.ustry, the oper:J.tor of the sugo.r mill 
assumGS the responsibility of getting to the r.1ill the cnne of those 
fo.rT'!ers 'lhose fields are not situo.ted in close proximity to the mill. 
These experts tell us that in making fair price determin.'ltions under 
the Sugnr Act, this practice is taken into consider'1tion by the Divi
sion. They inform us that it is the usual practice in eastern 
Louisiana for the operator of the mill to orm and oper::tte tho nGces:
SQ-ry concentration y:J.rds and to have his employoes haul the cane from 
the yords to the mill. They say thnt in WGstern Louisiana the con
centration yn.rds and trailer trucks are often operated by third per
sons, \"lho mnke agreements with the mill oper:1tor that they will haul 
the cane to the mill for a certain fixed amount per ton. 

Mr. Eo.le in his memorandum sto.tes thr-t in C!J.80S of this 
latter tJTpe the amount paid for these services is ded.ucted by the 
mill operator from the price he p.n.ys the fo.rmer for his cane. The 
a bove .... JTlentioned experts, hovrever, tell us that, c.s a direct or in
direct result of the provisions of the Supr Act of 1937~nd of the 
fair price determinations issued thereunder, the mill operator must 
pay the farT.'lor at least a set minimUT1 price for his cane, ::'.nd the 
operator may not deduct any charge for handling the cane at concentra
tion yards or for hauling it to the mill, if such deductions bring 
the price paid to the farmer for his cane below the prescribed miniMUM. 

These authorities S:J.y thnt 0.11 of the cane delivered o.t any 
one concentration yard is hauled to tho same mill, except in those 
rare instances vlhen the mill is operating at full CD.puci ty and is un
able to process nny more cane. The perishnble m.ture of the pr()duct 
requires.under such circumstances thc.t it be sent to the ne'lrest mill 
having the capnci ty to process tho cane o.nd that is willing to pur
chase it. Even under these ~~usuc.l circill~st2nces the oporntor of the 
1'1ill, 'lho pr.:.ys the oper~tor of the concentr:'.tion yard for hauling the 
cOone to his Mill, cannot lognlly deduct the ho.ul~ng chnrgos fran the 
price he po.ys the f·'J.rmer for his cane, if such deductions reduce tho 
purchase price belou the prescribod P1inimUI'l. 

The section 13(0.)(10) Gxemption is applicable to employoes 
",ho nre engaged ui thin the area of production in handling ngric111 tur0.1 
comr!1.odi ties IIfor r::}).rltet. 1I As you knovl, we contonded in the first 
Borde C[1.se thnt uhere employees of 0. mill open.tor transport sug-::.rcnne 
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Mcnornndun to Jerome A. Cooper Fn.ge 3 

to his J11ill, they ::lre not h':1.ndling tho cane !tfor r".nrket"; the court in 
thrJ.t CClse held th:'lt such 8nployeos o.re not within tho SGctio'J. 13(0.) (10) 
cXG!"lption, o.ppnrontly for the re~.son VIe ndvo.nced. Thus, in those 
situ:1.tions whore tho mill operc,tes the concentro.tion ynrds o.nd its 'Jr.playees 
keul tho C~:m8 to the mill, it is clonr th!J.t the oxomption docs not 
o.pply to tho onployeos i'!or}:ing in the y~_rds or to those doing the 
he.uling. 

Furthermore, from tho fc.cts we have g'lthered fr01'1 the Sugnr 
Division, it ~ppo:1.rs that even in those situntions where the employoes 
nf the mj 11 opor.ntor do not porform the opcI'rltions conductod in tho 
conccmtr.'l.tion Y::lrds ::end do not trD.nsport tho sug:::rccme to the mill, 
tho J1ill opor.:\. tor nSSUlnGS tho respol1sibili ty of getting the cane to 
his l'!ill. In su.ch si tu.:.tions }1e cngn.ges n third porson to perforT'! 
t110 necossn.ry opere.tions for h:l..ln. Authorities in the Sug'1r DivisLm 
inform us th'1 t tho price p~dd to the f:lrmnr for his cane is soldom 
1'10ro than the "1 in im1.lr'. set un(.1.or the SuS'~,r !i.ct, ::lnd thorefore nny de
duction that the '·)poro.tor f.wy mako for the handling cf the fnrmer I S 

crme nt the concontr::'ltion y.".rds .:..:.nd for tr~nsporting it to tho mill 
v!auld appo'll' to bo 8i t~()r fictiti(.~·us or ilJ.cg'll. 

It seems clver fr0n1 this ~.nfor:n!l. tioll tl-:·'l t ':!horo n. mill 
operator arrangos to havo a third person or persons porform the 
necessary oper::.tions at tho c:'nc,:mtr~~tion yards (mel h'1111 the CClno 
fr01't th" yo.rds to tho rli11, t!1USO ()pero.ti~'ns n.ro porformed for the 
J'lill opcro.tor and not for the f'1rnor; tho farl'lor h ..... 3 dolivered his 
c::ene to Pl'1rket liJhon ho h0.8 c1clivnr0ct it Cl.t the ccm~·:ntrntion yard. 
Thus, tho ol'lplc'yccs vIOrking r~t the yards .'lnd those hauling the crmo 
tr) tho mi.ll frc·J'l tho yards o.ro in such si tuntions not lIh:mcl ing ~} l} ~} 

1.gricul tnr!].l ,} * .:l- corrrnc'di t5.es fo:r. n.:1r!w_~, 11 .:md therofore :-!ro not 
',litl1in tho section 13 (.'1) (10) cxomptic>n. 

If you believe th'1t pertin~nt f'l.cts exist of vrhich v.le havo 
n~t taken cngnizo.nco, or if you feGl th~t ~o lillvc boon misinforJ'lod 
concerning c,ny relovant no. ttcrs, ploase l1jti fy ,~s t,) thf.'.t effect. 
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Samuel P. McChesney 
Regional Attorney 
Kansns City,' Missouri 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assist~nt Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions nnd ·Review 

File No. 14-376 
nnd 

File No. 14-50, 572. 

SOL:EB:AS 

J8nunry 26, 1942 

This VJill reply to your memorf)nCl.um of January 6, 1942 (KCL: 
.TOM:HN), in which you ask me to revicn7 the opinion expressed by you 
to the effect that cert~in truck dTi'lcrs who haul dead stock to the 
rendering plants nf the subject company are independent contractors 
ro.thor than employees of the company. 

It appears from the inspection filo that these haulers haul 
dead stock to the plant from. fnrns in the neighborhood of their home 
stations. They nrc pnid so much per hundred for stock brought in. 
The price they are paid per hundred Dopends on the conc1i tion of the 
stock brought in. These haulers furnish their oun trucks, and pny 
the gas, oil, license and upkeep costs of these trucks. They also 
pay for their OVIn advertis ing Ilnd their Olin phone bill and bear the 
cost of mnint:J.ining their Oi;n offico whenever they hnvc one. These 
haulers hllve a genoral area froP1 nhich they pick up dead stock, but 
the comp.<:my stlltes thc.t they have no definitely set territory. Tho 
ho,ulers do not perform .::lny nark o.rmmd the plnnt and are not required 
to report at the plant at nny particular time of the do.y or nny de
terl11ined mmber of da.ys per neek. The conpany stn.tes tho.t these men 
m'}y, if they ';;ish, sell their "business" to others, and that the 
c )mp·:tny ho.s no VIo.y of preventing this. The comp-::cny pnys no i ther 
s oci ,~l socuri ty nar unoT'lplv,;rment tnxos en these haulers a:1c. the em
ployer stntcs that this !:latter 11.::'.s been to-ken up \lith o.nd clGo.rcd by 
the apprcpriGte govOi.1 nment agencies in Im,'8, and NebrrcskD.. Tho in
spector st1.tes that the drivers spend most of their time h.nuling to 
the subject comp~ny, but often haul conI or feed for other cnmpo.nios 
on the return trip frem the plant, in order to get a p~y l and both vmys. 

10 
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MO!"l.orendum to Sar.lUel P. P~cChesney Page ~ 

This pl!1n of }lI:.ndling tho hauling '\7!lS in offect \'.'hen __ ~_ 
took tho pl'mt aver in 1933, o.nd it W,:lS ccntinuod 

until ,1936 nhen the conp:my brmght the trucks and Gquiprlont and put. 
the haulors on an employnent bnsis. This latter method \T'lS abandoned 
in the fall of 1937 "fhon tho COMpany sold the trucks and equipment 
to the drivers VJhenever they v!Ould buy thor., ~ndput them back on a 
ccmtr:!.ct basis. The trucks uere soJ,d ('lutT.'ight to the drivers' if 
they hed the !:loney to p.'1.y for then. Otlior.::ise, they \':ore sold undor 
~ chattel mortg-'go o.gre')nont. Tho inspector sto.tes that CI. consider-
2ble nunbar of the mort;;::'.goos have cntirol,'" peLid eff their r.nrtgage 
~mcl no,", 0wn their trucks outright. 

ThG finc3.ings of the inspector c:ru g0noT,~11y supported ,by 
vll'i tten sb,tcl1cnts mn.(;O by trrQ of tho he1..1.1ers ni th respect to their 
St;1.tUS !lnd , ', ct:Lvi-ties. 

On tho Do.sis uf the facts con~::>, ir:Qd in the filo, wc agree 
\'lith your conclusi::m th:-,t tho h.:mlers .:1~ :'C; :;,D(1Gpr.:.r:cont contrnctors 
r,~ thor tho.::1 ompl·)?oos ;):f the comprmy. F:h i. l(~ tho haulers seom to de
vote most of their til'1e to [-;Cl.111ing fo'r tr,~ S'..loj'Jct conpany, it eLppo'J.rs 
froP1 the inspector's roport [l!1d the hn.w_crs' st:l t.el'lonts tha-t they 'Ire, 
frOG to l"nrk f(·r othor cOMpO-nies r.md have n,ctuc.lly t:1kon nthcr hauling 
jobs. Thoro is no evi(lcnce thnt the cOI1~p:my exoTcises ::'.n~~ cnntrol 
over tho 1,'j')rk of the h1.ulers. Although the CGJl.p::. ny ho.s financed the 
purchasing nf tho trucks by t~e hnu..18rs, this f'1ct ,:ould not neces
s ~~rily . il"!},):.i..y ~1 nl0::-.sure ()f control by the cOT'lp~my over their 'lcti vi
tics suffid.ont to naintain tho c.ss'..l.l'lption of :m enp10~'T'1ent r cl1.tion
ship; it also r'.ppo:1rs that a consicl ;.3rl).blo nur:lbor !if hnnlers have 
!:tlro.'ldy p:lic.~ up the purchnso prico on the trucks. The hD.ulors pay 
fnr tho up!wop of the trucks ,and the COMp.'2~1Y is not required to 
V,Y f>oci.'ll s~curity and unonploymcnt tax on thoso men. It is tru.e· 
tha~ tho hau.lers \·.!oro :.:t Gnc time put "'n an r;T1ploJ~8nt b1.sis by the 
cOT!1p"my, but thoy vrore ch::mgoc1 back to :1 c0ntr'1ct basis in the fnll 
of 1937, i.e. :;, ccnsiderablo tirnG before tho (;-,n2ctT'lent of tho Fair 
L~.bor stnl1c1c\rds Act. In ViOH sf theso circumst:mces, tho b:~.b .. nce 
of tho facts seom to bo in f::tvor of nn ,'1 Ssu~.,ptic-n of nn indcpenr:cnt 
c0utr2ctor rcl.1.tionship cetHoon tho compnny (1.nd the haulers. 

A ttn8hmcmt file 
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George A. Downing 
Regional Attorney 
Atl~nt~, Georgia SOL:EGL:DEA 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 

Januo.ry 27, 1942 

In Charge of Opinions and Revie'i: 

Applic.:J.tion of the Sections 7(c) nne. 7('6) (3) EXemptbns t,o 
Operntions' Perforned by; the ------------- Company,--":,":,-- Florido. 

In your meT'lOrnnduJ'11 of Janu~ry 19, 1942, you stnte that the sub
ject company is ~ngaged in processing grapefruit [l.nd ore.nges under contrlact 
v;ith the Fodernl Surplus COTT1l!lClClities C::lrporc.ticn, a net you inquire nbout the 
applicability of the sections 7(c) nnd 7(b)(3) exemptions to -those process
ing op~rations. 

The process is c~escribed 'J.S foll01.78: After the peei h'"'.s been re
moved, tho fruit is rlnced in t~nks, IT!",shed .ind cooked. At this point an 
employee' of the' Fec1ernl Surplus COl"tlTIodi ticsCorpor"ltion a.(~c1s a smnll 'l.I101mt 
of ncid hppn.rently '1 proserv:J,tive), "'hioh vie have been informed by officio.ls 
of the corpoI':".tion here in Vh.shin::ton constitutes but .2 percent of tho fin
ished product. After tho fruit h~s been cookDd for nbout [thalf hour, it is 
strnincd c.nd tho unp':1.1atnblo IIlul'1brnne nndseeds nre removee.. 

While the fruit is being n::l.shed ane. cooked, the peel is sepo.rately 
cooket in hot vmter and is then cut into shroc.s 1/16 inch in nidth. The 
shred.s nrc mixed tlith the strmned fruit pulp nnt, juice, [l.nd the resulting 

. product goes directly into \'!Ooc1en bn.rrels where it is mixed r'i th sulphurous 
acid. According to n bulletin prop!lred by the Federal Surplus COPl1'10di ties 
COl'pore .. tion concerning processing opero.tions of the t:rpe doscribed in yOul' 
l!lel!lorc.ndu~, tho sulphurous ncid, TIhich ncts ~s 0. preservntive, comprises 
but 5.5 percent by vlOight of! the mixture thnt is sealed in the bo.rrels. 

The corporation· .')pparently ships the barrelloet product to Engla.nd 
v!here it is const.lT'lod as fooe.. Once the ~ixturo has beon reT'1oved froT'1 the 
barrels c.nd cooked, 0.11 traces of the sulphurous ncid disnppeo.r. 

Hr. , secreto.ry of thG subject conpany, has infoTI:led us 
orally th.::l.t once the processing of the fruit hascorIJ:'1enceC'~, the 1'1.'l.terhl is 
highly perish'l ble and 0.11 of cooking, m:\shing, t:mc1 l:1ixing opere. tions )T!ust be 
porforned vJithin 0. very short tine so ,~S to prevent spoilo.go. As you indicate 
in your nOl!lorandun, be stntos that c.ll of the opero.ti0ns, froPl tho peeling of 
tho fruit to tho closing of the barrels, nre usunlly performed ~ithin the 
spnce of one hour. 
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George A. Donning Page ·'2 

From the f1.ets contained in your mmC!oro.ndUr.l and froM nhn t VIe 
have boen told by Mr. and by experts 0f the Federal Surplus ,Commod
ities CorporD.tion, it is our 0pini0n thnt the c~escribec1 opornti0hs nre ex
empt under sections 7(c) and 7(b) (3) as constituting the first processing 
of perisho.ble or seasonal fresh fruits. All of these activities o.ppeitr to 
be perforned as ono continu'ms series of oper~tions throughout which the 
product rCMains perishable. Furthernoro, ingredients othorthnn fresh 
fruit make up but a very SMall portion of the finished product. 

It should bo pointed out that tho oper'1.tions perform.ed by the 
cescribed COMpany nre entirely different from those connected with the 
processing of citrus 1i:aste into cattle foo(~. The Intter type of nctivity, 
which is nearly 1l1nuJrs conc.ucted in an estublishment sepD.ro.te from tho 
frui t procossing estnblishitent, is performed all' a product ;;hich is it,s~lf 
the result of the first prooessing of fresh fruit, "nc. o.ccorc1ingly .~·my 
processing opcrtitions porformed on such f.lt1stc nre not first processing oper
ntions. Further,' citrus v[O,ste j,g not n fresh fruit. On the nther hand, 
in the situation u11der considero.tion,. t~e operntions constitute one contin
uous process whereby all portions of the fruit (except membro.ne a.nd seods) 
o.ro US8C~ to produce tho fi11ishod proc.uct. 

Enclosuro 
312532 
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Wil1ia'm S. Tyson. 
At"4orney. 
Raleigh" North Carolina 

Thono.s W. Holland 
Administrator 

__ ~ ___ ~, }rorth Carolina 
file ·N0.32-238~1 

FebrUo.ry 6, 1942 

SOL:KM:SB 

In your memorandum of October 24, 1941, you roquost our 
opinion on 'tho applicnDility Qf tho unge order for the cl)nvorted' 
paper ?roc~ucts in(~ustry to products manufc.ctll.rcr'. by the subject 
company, 3D.mples of w:1ich you subi'Jitted. You say that 0n October 11, 
1941, y.m rulec. th:lt the saople designntecl 'J.S Exhibit No.1 is cov
ered by tho or~er and is su1)ject to a 40 cent r.liniI'1ut.1 w'1ge rate 
thereunder, but that or~ October 21, you \;ero ndviscc:. thilt a letter from 
the Washington office held that none of the sr.mplos subMitted are 
covered by the wage order since graphic nrt is the exclusivo mediUJ'l 
through V;111ch tho pr0c~ucts fund,ion. 

TIe havG studied tho s'1mples subnittcd by yc.lU, and it is cur 
conclusion thctt Exhibits Nos. 1 nnC. 2, consisting of special desiGns, 
or lettoring, tr::msforrod fro]" roll to tissuo pC',per r.'ith hot vmx ink 
for use in printing labels on hosL,ry ere gr8.phic t~l~ts itoms ::md are 
not covered by the uage order f0r the converted pnpor pro('.ucts industry. 

Exhibit No. 3 consists of n nUr:1ber of differont types of se:J.ls 
mnde by 3. proces;:; of printing from rolls of lX'l)er by passi ng sarlO thrOUGh 
'.J. die press "Which prints, e1J.bossos .',nd die cuts tho seals from the pnper. 
Se2.1s :J.re c1esi,gned to fo.cili tntc t.ho packaging of a number of c',iffercnt 
kinc.s of articles, such as hosiery, ns well ns, thY'ough the c~esigns ['.nd 
printingtthereon, to n0vertisc the articl.es, the ornnd and the mnko 
thereof. In those circumstnnce'5, they nre not proc1ucts 11 in Yfhieh grnphic 
art is the exclusive modium through vlhich tht'"3 proc.uct functions." In 
our opillion their mnnufncturo is inc 1 ue cd in the convorted pupor proo.ucts 
industry nnd is subject to tho minir:WTI '-lUGe of 38 cents ;:Jar hour 1,7hich 
is applicable uruier the \lege c·rdor for this industry to l1products not 
8lsov[he1'e olnssified." 
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Janu~ry 9, 191.2 

1:1 r~p1y refer tJ; 
SOL: GFH: t"F 

Lb". Bnircl Sny,1er has roferl"Gd to l":O .your lottor \.") f Decen.lvr6, 
·1941, which vms a ,:~c1ross·::)O to :li~ an.d t.') ~:.'hic'.l '\7'3.8 'ltt~che(1 a copy ·)f j")ur 
l8tt0r of the same d~to, ad~rcssGd to no. !n tho lett or c c~munication 
you explain o.t SOf:lC l8ngt.h .', situ~,tL'~1 nf :l·~;pn.rO'1t harc1.shi}~ tc, your 
c Or:1pa.ny \7hich ho.s "riSC?l unc'.or tho Frdr Li..b(;r St;·'llcl.~rc1s Act. 

y :")U S tee t v tho t ,y ·") u1' ccmp,"I!;Y' "1:.:,r, ~.lt'~c t1.u"us ic <:;': CrC<1~ COHOS , ':::lfers, 
:::md cups of (~ n c"'.ib18 n:lture,:md t:lr.:.t ~.t .:-;n.pT .. -:-:n ii:. 11 pl:::nts si tu:::.t.C(". 
t;ll'.:mghout the Ur:ih:.:1 St.'). t8f> a·l·)i)r()xi",~·.t' ~ly 750 :"';m~Si)i:'.s. A:;'l ,' f those on
ployous, : .. s ';:C)::;at::'.er f'r:)ID Y0ur Q~C()'lLt, 'l:r0 c(,-r':1cns.:-:-..t.::: .. ': in r:. ccf)rchnce 
r:ith the roquiro;"c!i.ts ')f tho F:;;,ir I/lb"r St:tJK!.~.l:'.'C:3 Act. It. c~pcars thc.t 
ycur proc~ucts ".1'0 shippel;' i?l Llterst::~te CC'<1''1o!'ce to, ,,):1cl c1istributcd by 
icc; Cr;38.8 m::.m:.::'lctnrol'S tLruugnout tt1e C()1.!n1;l'Y, ~·7h.o. r(:soll such ?l"o(1ucts 
to their ~calors or icc croan outlets in tho t0rritories in ~hich they 
(')p()r~te. It o.p~)(;ors :'1"y', y"\t~r lett.er th~t 'c,hc c'i;3tributi r )!). I")f con8S by 
c.J'l ice creon J11a::.uf~cture::." n:I'i11.~11y C;)l'lst"i. bItes 1:·~.lt :l. SJ::Q:.1 !,lort of his 
b\l siness, (me. y (/l1 c It:) as 0. t,)')icr1.1 8 ':a:.t~)lc th~l.t of nn ice cre::Cl1 D::.n11-
f~.cturer Hh8 p111'c!:nses nne. rcscJ1s ~.500 o') f :~'m:.." profl.ucts in the; C ':" :!T0C 

() f J. year ·'J.S COr.Pil1'Cd. to c'.cin,0 a tnsinos;,; :Ln icc crC':'.:l r::t!1sins fro)!} 
175,000 to $100,000 Clvcr tho S .'J.T1C F0r5.od of tbc. Y 0 U stnte thnt mmy 
of the ico cren.!! l7!·1.nu.facturers in th·;: Unit;:),.: Stn.tes ho.vo h ')on 1<:,(1 to 
believe t~.Hlt iihile their icc; crco.:'! b~13incss \:f ::.tf),,;lf u01.).lll ni"lt ~)e 

coverecl b;1 the F·"ir L,).hor Stnndorc.s,"ct, tho ·:'ist1~ibutbn for 10c,,1 
censu':'1ption elf .)Tnur pr0G.ucts ,;hich tiley h~wo rc;c(;i vo('~ ('1 irect.ly fr()l' 
(,ther st.:'.tcs .. :onl,! brircg their c]'11.'2oy~·,os e:n::-;o..g.:;;(l in con::l <..!cti')n ':.' ith 
such~ctivitics, l'rithin the :::.ct's :;c!'!ol"0.1 covernee. As Q. consequa-:cc, 
it ;lpponrs, :nt .. :~rc c~0.ily rccciviJ'l.; c0.nc ,;;112tions (,f ':'Y';:ors, r\nc: ·,,~, t 

':iitll refu3o.1s by rn.ny :)f your cu::;tc>)"na!'s t o !1!t3.kc further purchases fr ,'11 
J(:·u. You r>oint ()Ut th~t ·~n8 ~f tho L~.rg !::':st cr::'.ck8I' an(: bis~ui t C;)r'11x'.r. i os 
in tl".e Fnitcd St·'l.t e s is not f''1ce(~ \'lith t ), is c0n<~iti0n, sinco it or;:->l');TS 
trucks to (~ist.ributo its 5.ce Cr08.8 ccn(;G arid other ;'Y'nc:ucts (ircctI.;r to 
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reto..il establishrnc.mts which, presumably, are oxo~pt from the provlSlons 
of the Fo.ir Labor stn.nc.n.rds Act. You state, horJQvor, that you are ... not 
in 0. position to effect distribution of y,)tU' merchandise direct to 
retail outlets, and thoreby 81iminate the ice cro::tJ1l j·c:a.nufc:.cttU'ors a.s 
(~istributors of your r)ro(~ucts. By reason ,)f this condition, you state, 
it P.1"lY be necess·3.ry for you to conse solling your products in most of 
tho str.:tos ,-,f the Union. Your letter indicntes tho..t y,)U havo tho in~ 
pross ion that an ice croal'1 TI8.nufacturer would not be coverod by rOtlSOn 
of tho. f[lct tho.t he recoi vod ice crell:r.J. cups fror.: other st'l'-GOS, ';~'hich 

,,':oro filled at his plc.nt with his ice cream prior to the ti1'1o that 
such ice crenm was c~i8tributed for local consUJ'11ption YJithin tho st,:cto. 
Y')U o.rguo furthor tho.t it a·proars to y6u tho:t tho pr~cticG of distribu
ting ice crec..m cabinets to retail stores, which is C01)'.1'1on among icc 
creaT:'! manufacturers, is <::.lso an ncti vi ty ,..rhich is cO'lerec1 by the F::tir 
Labor Sta.ndards .Act, end tl1n.t if the c'.istribution of ice cream canas 
in the situation ';ihich Y0U c'escribe is covered, the distribution pf 
cabinets un(~or sin.il-':\r. circuJ11stnnces sh:mlc~ elso be deoI'1oc~ covered by 
the nct. ·y()U st:J.te thnt you feel th.'lt "e. ruling is in order to give 
us reliof." . 

While your Jottor describes your situation very vToll, ,:8 nre 
not sure that .\.'e corprehcmd your roquest "for o. ruling tc r;i vo us relief. n 
According to ~ffr. HiITI_unts rr:;collectiOl:' of his convors~ltion v;'ith you, hOVi

ever, you desired in tho nlternativo (1) oither nn opinicn by tho i'!"':;o o.nd 
Hour Division tho.t ice crc';.n mo.nufo.cturors ',:ho ongQ.[;e in c~istri buting 
vlithin a stnte products "I1hich they recoivQ c'iroctly froE'! othor StD.toS 
o.ro· not covered by tho F'"'.ir Lc.bor Stcnd.').rds Act solely by reo.son (-)f such 
c.cti vi tics, cr (2) in the event th:c t tho Wa.ge ~:mc1 HotU' Divis ion (: id not 
subscribe to tho.t vierJ, thc.t the (::isttibuti()n of the ice cre::lT:1 cups o.nc~ 
c~.binets under· tho circur.1strtnces c'l.eseribed by you be doonod by t!1is 
Di'.rision to be .as TIuch Q covered o.ctivity ,3.8 the c:istribution of tho 
cones, since, in the latter event, o.s Mr. HirMan rec~lls tho.t you stated 
to hin, it is your opinion th:1t pr::.ctic~:.lly overy ice creJ.In T:'!D.nufc.cturer 
in tho United St~1 tes '\"!ould be covored bJ-r the 8.ct o.nyrJ~y. Of c ourso, if 
your customers 'I1"8ro. covered by tho act bec~l.uso of ::tcti vi ties pcr"GrT'"!8d 
by thom o.side fran their distrih:.ltion of ynur jJ::crticulc.r pro(l.ucts, the 
fllct tho.t their enpJ.oyeos i:Jho ere ensr...ged in distributing your c,mes 
might be (l~GoJ'1,ed by this Division to be ,=mg,~god .in intcrst':'.te CflT'lTTlCrCe 
for that ndditiono.l reason,. should I).ot deter you;r.' Ctistol'1ors from c.~oClling 
\·;ith you. 

As Y"U k..l"J.o .... J, the nct, :J. copy of vrhich is enclosed, o.pplics to 
cT:1ployees who o.re ongagod in COl'1merce 0r in the production of goods for 
co~orco. We o.re cmcJ.osing c()pies of Interpretative Bulletins Nr)s. 1 
rmc1 5 doaling 1.7i th tho goneral coverage of tho act. As ynu nilJ. n·...,te 
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fran p.<J.ro.grc.phs 14 throuGh 16 of IntcrpretD.tive Bulletin No.5, this 
Div-ision h':l.s consistently b.kon the position that tho ::-.ct o.pplies to 
8!'l1l1)yecs ong'J.gerl in connection r!ith tho distribution y-ithin 0. stnto 
of goods recei voe'! (',irectly fron other states, ovon though such :sooc~s 
thereafter nover lElD.vO the st'1te of distribution. The upplicCltion of 
the act, in our opinion, does not c.epend upon the pe1'centngo of goods 
nhich arc p1'o(~uced for, or c.istributed in interstate COmI'lerce. As tho 
Suprene Court of the th1i ted St~.tos declo.red in the cnse of United Stntes 
.v. D'lrby Lumber Co., 61 Sup. ct. 1+51: 

nnw C~mgress, to o.tto.in its obj.:-;ct in tho super
vision I)f Nation-nide cOr'lpilc,tion in interstnte 
COP1.mcrco by g~'o(l.s proc'uced unc;(,1' subGtc.nc1a.rc1 labor 
c0pdi tions, h-lS mndo no c~istinci:.1J'n r~s tn the volume 
or::tm0Ent 'Jf shipnents in inter·s{~~.tc c,)flT:'orcc or of 
prc:1uc"G.~cn f8r cc!~.eo~~co by any p:lrticul:1.r ship;.:ior or 
prcducor" " 

Consequontl~r, it is \:,U1:' opl!1.lrm thc.t 0.11 :lJ"lrlorocs of [1.11 ice cream 
mnnufncturcr r:ho in1.ny vorb.::eok perform ;~'lties r.\Jl1tributing to the 
c1istributil)n nithin the state, o.f ice croo.!l cl)nos received (~ir8ctly 
from athor st'l.tcs, '1re covered by tho o.ct, TogD.reHass of the fr.-,ct thet 
tho grGss srlles. of cones by their emploYGr 0vor the courso of 0. yoar, 
or othor rellrose:nt'\tive perio(1 of time, n1',) very 8J'1:1ll in com:;>'l.rison 
V!ith their .~nplay,;r's gross snlos of ice crc".m. 

In ndr.ition, FO nish to direct your::ttontion to p'1r'}::;rnph 1 
of Interrll'ot~tivo Bullotin No.1, in '.-;hich it is stntod thnt the stntutc 
c'oos not confer upon tho Administrntor any [;01101"11 pOrlDr to issue rulings 
includinG industries vdthin tho covcr1.go ()f the nct, or excluc.ine thom. 
Unc'l.er the ~lCt, omplo:;'Dents nrc included or excluded by the terms of tho 
statuto itself I1S intorprotec:' 'by tho courts, .nnd not by the force of-:.ny 
o.c1ministr;::-,tiY8 nction. If :-,n omployoe is "engo.ged in comT'1crce" or "in 
tho production of GOO(~S for cor:-uTIcrco, II nnc~ not subject to nny specific 
exemption sot forth in the act, the r.ininur.1 nr:.c;e nncl m:J.xirmm hour benefits 
of the stCltllte are uutoJ:1.".tico.lly nvo.ilnble to him, o.nc1 it 'i!ould be beyond 
the pO',101' of the {\.dministrc.tor to removo such :::1.11 employee froD the covor
o.ge of the 'lct throuGh tho force of o.ny I:t(ministrr:.tive rulinr, or ordor. 

Ro;:;,J.rding ycur 0.1 ternnti vo request for nn opinit)l1, however , it 
is our opinion that v/hero ico crear. cups i7hich o.re recoived dircctly from 
other stn.tos by ice crO<1.m mnnufncturors o.ro filloc:. [!.t the T'\{lnufo.cturing 
est::tblishment ;'lith ice crenm nnd subsoquently distributed to retail 
(~erllGl'S for loco.l consumption, tho ice creo.m cups n1'8 T:lorely n means or 
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v:hcre,.:ithnl employed to Ilccomplish the mnin purpose to 1,'."hich their 
distribution, nfter rilling, is only incidental; n~1ffioly, the locnl 
distributio'n of ice crea.n which is locnlly rnnnuf0.cturec1. Icc cream 
cones, on the other hand, '1r8 distributed by the icc cream rnOonufacturer 
in precisely tho same forn in uhich they c..re received., ::.nd their func
tion of aj,ding or contributing to tho purely loca.l activity of dis
tributinG t:J retail outlets ice cream I1hich has been manufactured within 
the stnte, is not a.ccomplished until after their distribution in co·r1T'1erce 
by the ic'o creaT:l rnanufa.cturers. For this l~en.son , it is our vim7 tho. t 
the distribution of ice creo.m cups, in the situo.tion \lhich you have nen
tioned is not covered Hhilo tho distributil~m of ice cronm cones is. But 
of course emplClyoes ong::tged inl.mloo.ding, unpacking, or other-ciso in 
receiving such cupsdircctly from other states, or in purchasing them, 
would be covered \IDeer principles Vlhich vIe h.nve cunsistently expressed. 
See in this connection p8ra.cro.ph 10 of' Int'3rpret'1.tive Bulletin No.5. 
Further, C;'mployees 'iThese activities contribute to tho int~rstate distri
bution of icc Cl~enD. cnbinets under the circ1.lJnstn:1ces previously outlined, 
in our opinion, a ·t'e c O'lel'Gd by the act. ~"!o~'eover ~ particular employees 
of ice crell:a mcmufacturors producing ice crc:J.m pnrely for loc ~ll constl.TIj>
tLm might be covered by the o.~t, 8V8n trh)'l[:;h their o.ctivities e.o not 
contribute te> tho locf.ll (~istribution of C')'J.cs, ca~)inets, 0r ice croam 
cups rccoi vee::_ froM other stutes. Thus, employees of such Cl concern v/ho 
were enga{;ed in purchasing, unlo'1.c1ing, unpacking, 0r otbernisEl in con
nection ni t~ the :receipt of r·'w! mo.terials such IJ.smilk, sugar, flavor
inGs, gelatins, etc., from other st':!tcs would, in our opinion, be 
enGngoc. in c om;:Jerce nnd coverod by the 'nct for tho.t renson. 

We hope that this inforr.lO.tion 'ilill :.dd you in dealing .-lith 
the pnrticulnr pr0blom uith Ylhich you are . confronted. 

Very truly yours, 

For tho Solicitor 

By~~~~~ _________________ __ 
Rufus G. Poole 
Assist~nt Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions nnd Revieu 

Enclosures (3) 
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In /ep1y refer to: 
SO'L : FUR : !,pJi. 

January 14,1942 

--------,-'--------

, ChicagO-, Illihois 

Dear Mr. 

We h::ve been reconsidering the prob18D involved in your 
letter of AugU.st 11, 1941,' to ".~hich we repliod on August '?,7, 1941. 
You 'will recah the. t you inquired as to the c~pplicD.bili ty of the Fc;.ir 
:r;,;.,bor StandE~rds Act of 1938 to 8l:lployces in a J,aundry whose business 
is divided C'.s follows: 

"45J~ ,represents servico to hetels J rcstaurc;.nts, beauty 
p2r1ors, r,-,cming houses ':'.Dd tourist houses. All of 
this busirl0ss is loc<~l in ch',racter - none of it is 
done across sto,te hnes, ('"nd mme of it is done with 
rai1ro'clds or mmufacturing concerns - all of it ",'1. th 
other service establishments which :::re exeupt. 

"16% of tho tctal is retail f[l.r.lily business done in 
another St<.,te, in [l tovm just across the river fran 
Davenport. 

1139% is retail fer:lil~:l business, done loc<'.lly, intra
state. 

liThe 45% n10ntivncd c,bcv8, 'which repres6nts service to 
hotels, rostf~ur<Jnts, etc. is a diff'8rE;nt type of 
laundry business than that "Nhich is seld to the fomilies. 
Our client uses [J. short formula for washing, C',nd a 
speedier producti'.)Il m~:thod on flD,t1;\'ork ironers. Our 
contonticn is th,::"t this st:rvice is considered retc,il 
to hotels, etc., and is not a whol-ssalc service." 

hI though it is not entirely clerrr, we shall ~ ssune tho.t morc 
them 25% of the gross receipts is derived frGr! work which we would not 
consider to be of an exenpt type under sectiun l:3( a)( 2). See paragr2..phs 
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18 through 2S'cf'theenclosed InterpretD.tive Bulletin No.6. If this 
asstJlTlption is correct, the establishrnent would not be considered exempt 
under scction l3{a)(2). 

In determining whether an employee is subject to the act, 
there are two proposi ti()ns which must be £;.nswer(;;d: (1) Is the en
ployee Wi thin the generc·l coverage of the 2 ct; Le. is he engaged in 
interstc>,te co!:~nerce or in the production of gOGds for interst..:lte COffi

lilerce? (2) Is the employee exampt frc)ffi the wage or hour provisions 
or bc,th? In the case you present the f>.mployees are vn. thin the general 
covcr2,ge of the act, since some of the gOl'ds on which they work are 
shipped across State lines. 

Having disposed of th,::.t question, we must next 8.scert<:dn 
whether or not they are exenpt. They are not eXE;mpt under section 
15(a)(2)'bccause the establishment in which they are engD.ged does a 
substantiol ai:lount of wDrk which is not of a type eX8I!lpt under that 
section. 

It is possible, of c(;urse, th8.t S~)De of the Er.1ploye8s may 
be eXeDpt under some other section of the act. 

Please ccmsidf:;T this lett8r as superseding our opinion of 
August 27 in which we said: "Unless SOi'Tle of this 46 percent consists 
of vrork en goods 'which the 18UI:derer has reD.sc,n to b61iGve will there
nftGr leave the State, it is our op;Lnion th::::.t the act does not apply 
to employees of this lcmndry." ' 

Very truly yours, 

Fur the Sc.lici tc,r 

By 
~--~~--~~------------~---Rufus G. 'Poole ' 

Assist1mt Solicitor 
In Cl'.urgE; of Opinions 1llld Review 
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Building 
--:-------~ Ohio 

Dear Mr. 

In reply refer to: 
SOL:SE:VOC 

Januc:ry 15, 1942 

This Will reply to your 'letter of January 7, 1942, con-
cerning the application of the 'Fair La,bor Stande.rds Act to a situation 
which you present. Pursuant to an agrearnent with the union your client 
agrees to distributo and pay to its employees one-third of the difference 
between the not profits, ~fte'r provision for all I'ederal taxes for the 
year 1941, and the sum of $15, 365 ~ The Union determines 'vihich employees 
nre' to participate' in the distribution and in What proportions and 
amounts. 

There is an additional bonus hased on "standard production." 
If the sta.r.dard is exceeded during a period of four consecutive weeks 
the average weekly excess for the four weeks is taken as the excess 
over the sta~dai:d,' and a 'corr'esponding perc'entage of the r€m,uheration 
.paid during, those' four weeks 'is paid to the 'employees of the particular 
department.' nrrhi's bonus is , a percentage of contract overtime as well 
as of contract regular 'i-a tes . " 

. .; ;. 

You inquire first ~s to whether this latter production bonus 
must be included inregtilar rc:>te of pay computations. As is indicated 
on page 4 of the enclose~ p'ress release R-1548(a), where an arrangement 
for payment ofa bonus proVides for a simultaneous payment of overtime 
compensation on the bonus, payment according to the arrqngement ~~ll 
satisfy in full the overtime provisions of the act. If the production 
bonus does in fact provide for the payment of the same percentage of 
the overtime earnings a.s of the straight time earnings, the overtime 
compensation is already provided for and no further payment is necessary. 

Your next inquiry concerns the annual profit~sharing bonus 
which is paid pursuant to a written contract providing for the payment 
of a lUIilp sum by the company to be determined by application of the 
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formula set forth in the contract. It is our OplnlOn that such en 
arr2,ngement causes the boiniS to come .dthin category B as described 
in R-1548(a), in view of the fact that the company has not retained 
its discretion as to the payment of the bonus or as to its amount. 

While it is true, as you indi~~te, that the company is not 
lIobligated to pay ::.my sp~cific enployee or any specific ,ar:lOunt to any 
employee ll because the amdpnt of such distribution is up to the union, 
this factor does not nean that the company has ,retained its discretion. 
The union represents the 'interests of the suployees and it, rather than 
the corapany, has cor.lplet~ discretion as to the individual distributions. 
It is our positicn that the company must ascertain the amount of the 
indi vidual distributions and incl1!-pe 61J:cn ,c)Hounts in regular rote of 
pay cOl:lputations ,for purposes o:r over'ti.mc. 

You, inquire, further as, to the period of time wi thin which the 
overtiLle due qn :tbe bonus ~TlUSt be, pair;l. ,. Overtime compensation 'should 
be paid at the same' tine r s stra:i,ght compensation or as soon there-

, after as the cverti1:1E~ carl' be determined. 

Wi th respect to your final inquiry concerning 'which .... veeks the 
bonus j_B tc re allocated, tp, your attention is directed to the discussion 
bf tnet:hod,') of allocati'on appeD.ring, on pag,es :3, and A' of R-1548(a). In 
general, c.'. ':)onus is to be apportiuned back, over the we rkv;eeks of the 
period ciuringwhich it was earned ~ However, if it is i:npossible to 

'8.11ocate the bonus over the workvifeeks of the period in proportion to the 
amount of the bon~s actually earned each week, some other reasonable and 
equi table method of allocation must be adoptect. 

Very truly yours, 

For the Solicitor 

B,y.~. --~-=~~--------------'Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Soliei tc.\r 
In Ch2.rge of Opinions and Review 

Enclosure 

306786 
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In reDly refor to: 
SOL: EGL: VAS 

,J,?.nUL'.ry 15, 1942 

, Esquire 

------.,.._-
l,ilissouri 

DCRr lVlr. 

1i~(o sincerely regr8t the. d:::lc'y the: t he:: s nccurred in reply
ing to your lett(')rs of .. ~,-ugust 29,1941 C:'l1d N0Vl);:b8r 29, 1941. 

You inquire :.: bout til.:: Hpplic~.bili ty of the cxc;r~ptions pro
vided by s~.ctd.on;.:; 7( c) [nd B(;:.)( 10) of the I"<:.ir I;bor StC'nd~rds Act 
to the:: ,';l':ploy',;cs of on,", 0 t your cli,:-ntsi'k:o 'mg" g(; in thG c.:\.king of 
j cllic:s c::nd jc,J:'s fron .dld fru.i ts. You duscrib(~ the processtng cos 
f01101:s: 

,~~ ~~ .. 
liThe opm':' U.ons of this cO':!IXI1Y consist of 

sortinc, Gto',; d.ng, ;:r,:1 clt)~nir~,(, fri3sh fruit con
sistin:: of V',riOHS bcrri0R, nlu"'s, gr:.-p .. ,s i.md. 
pc:.:ches. Tho, frlli t:::: ~_rc th,.:x; cook-'d in c'. k,::;ttle 
to ~:xtr~'ct t.he. jUic(, c'nd th";n pl['c(O)d in (" bL\g ·:;nd 
sql~'l::z,;d. T~1(;.' st.r'incd ,juice is then :'!},in c00kGd 
ri tl.".l s'\.1.~<·. r 2nd ;H:-ctin c:.nd in the c".sc of ~O!:c of 
the' frui tR the:: fruit 1 tself is cooked 1i.i th sug,'.r 
to l.,okc: prc:scrv(:::;. Aftt:.r sufficient CO(j~jr,r~ t:Ce 
product irs pl;::c",d in 61').38 j:'rs rnd hrr:itL(>.J.ly 
Gl:'led 1;,"i th ,: (1l:;t;:'.1 cr:.p, th",n C,~'v(;r(,d ,-·i '~,l: :., p:.pcr 
c'.p Dnd o. la-hel is pasted on the ,j: .. r. Tl:e jrrs are 
th(.;n p,,-cC-K8d :nd so"~c of tb'..:n ship)cd in lLV.;rstc.tG 
co;:]; lcrce. Thc ~:ntirs process of ,ltking the: Jnlly 
and prCS0rVC[j is 2. continuous one ;~nd cO;-lpl"~tccl. in 
one d~~y. Th;.,;ro io no storing of the juict; <:tfter the 
first cooking, hut it is :adc into j Glly or pre
serves the 3,'LG dc..y, t;xcq:;t th::.t occasiow::lly in 
the:; gr"-'Pe S8c:,son ."hen it is i..;·:lpossiblo to CG1"'1plEtC 
th<3 :-::~:d-:ing of the jelly in onu di.y end. 50,::8 of the 
juice is held OVGr until th(·; nGxt d8.Y." 
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As it is indicated in pc.rggraphs 14, 19 and 22 through 24 
of the enclosed copy of lnterprektive Bulletin No. 14, section 7(c) 
of the act, a copy of which is enclosr-;d, provides an exenption from 
the overtll18 provisions, for 2.n 8 ggrege.te of 14 worJ.nveeks during the 
calendar year, fer employees of an employer engaged in the first pro
cessing or ccmning of perish&ble or seasonal fresh frui ts or vi;.get2.bles. 

As we understand it, tho uaking of jellies ,,:cud preserves 
is ver::;" often not per.fcilTIl1ed as e. continuous series of opcrc::.tions on 
frosh fruits, such thC:lt it cc.;.n be said that tho operations ClT8 all 
p",rt of the Itfirst processing ot, or -x- ~A- * canning ~- * * perishable 
orseasoncil fresh fruits or VGgE;t[~blt:s," "wi thin the l.leaning of section 
7( c). It sems, howev,":r, froD the fncts presented in your let tel's 
th2.t the j2J:!S and j ellie3 Dc.de by your client ':'Te produced by one 
continuous soriGS of oper8tions throughout which the conY.lOdi ties 
renain pGriGhablc, and th€:refore those opt;r~( tions ..".·;-ould seen to cone 
within the scope of thE: s(~ction 7( c) exemption. 

We should also like to CellI your attention to section 7(b) 
(5) of the:ac.t, lHf1.ich provides 0.n eXGnption fron the oV0rtinE; pro
visions of the &ct, for un <l.ggregate of 14 workweeks du..""ing the 
(,alendar yeoI', for e7Jployces ong8.g-:d in [cD industry found by the 
AcL'!linistr<:"tor to he of a seasoru;.l nature, provided thE't during the 
exenpt 14 workweeks one and 2- half tiI:JCS the regu12.r rate of po.y is 
paid for 2.11 hours worked in excess of 12 in any workdDY and L."1 
excoss of 56 in 2-ny worbveek. 

As it is stated in the enclosed rEleases G-61 and R-974, 
the Adninistrator h&s deternined till: t the section 7( b)( 5) exenption 
is applicable to the first proct;ssing and c8.nning of perisTh1.ble or 
seasoncl fresh fruits cmd vegetu.bles. For the reD.sons expressed in 
the previous par2.graph, it is our opinion th8t your client's oper
ations, '-'.S describod in your lE]tt3rs, arf'~ E;XE:r.pt under sf;:;ction 7( b) 
(5), ['. swell [·S under section 7( c). Sir,jj.l::.:.r to the secticn 7( c) 
exemption, the section 7(b)(:3) exenption dOGS not rele.x the 30 cents 
e'-il hour Dinir'lU1~ lNage r8quircLlent of the &ct. 

As it is stated on p2ge 2 of relae.se R-974, it is the 
position of the Act:-,inistra tor th;::,t the eX8Flptions provided by 
soctions 7(c) and 7(b)(5} r.E ... y be kken. consecutively. 

You vdll notice frer: p2.rggrc'.phs 25, 26 2-nd 54 of IntC:lr
pretatj_ve Bulletin No. 14 that section 13(a)(lO) exenpts froD the 
wage and hour provisions of the act any mployee 6Dployed wi thin the 
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"2rea of production" (as that term is defined by the Administrator) 
and engaged in handling or canning of "agricultural or horticultural 
commodities!! for market. The tern "area of production" is defined 
in section 556.2(a) of the enclosed copy of Regulations, Part 536. 

The phrase "agricultural or horticultural comrnodities, II 
as used in section 13(a)(10), in our opinion includes only com
modities that are cultivated by man, 2nd since the jellies and jams 
manufactured by your client ere mnde from wild fruits, none of his 
employees fa. 11 within the scope of thE) section 13(a)(10) exemption. 

We trust thtt this will answer· your inquiries, but if you 
have any further gUl;3stions, plGasG do not hesitate to conununicate 
with us [\gain. 

Enclosures (5) 

300867 

Very trUly yours, 

For the Solicitor 

By 
huTus U. ;:Ooole 
Assistc-nt Solid tor 
In Ch[,rgu of OtJinions cnd Review 
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, Esquire 

~--------c~--------. 

Cl1icago, Illinois 

Dea.r Mr. 

SOIJ:EB:HH 
.J~~~~r7..29~. 1942 

This will reFly to your letter of Dec8lTlb6r 24, 1941, 
addressod to lV'lr. SnydGr, a copy of vvhich vms sE.:nt by you. to 
Nr. PoolG. \~i th this oonununica.tion you enclosed a copy of 
your lett0r to M.r. Elrey of our PcrtlD.~d_ office. You request 
a. ruling concerning. the sw.tus under thE:: Fa:i,r LEbor Stano.ards 
Act of the: hec~d fil'3r Bnd other employees of the 
Lumber Company, , OI'€gon. 

This fmploy~e is in churgc of the comp~nyfs fIling de
partment. Ho is D<>-id 8. lump Burn of ~~58. 60 a day Q.nd receives 
approximately from $5500.00 to ~~6000.00 (J. yG2r. He is employed 
for the purpose of m;: int,c;.ining all S&.ws in the sawmill Clnd lathe 
mill in first-class condition, including 211 guid~;s 2nd equip
ment neC8SS, ry for the com;:·12tc oper[:Jtion thcrGof. He super
vises a filing crew of not less thEm five mr:.n wflOm he has 
2.utiJority to hire 2nd fire. You state th'2..t th.e work of tOG head 
filer involvEs a constant <::xerci.Sl; of discretion e.nd judgment, 
and tlHlt the technique of properly setting and filing the teeth 
and he.mmcring the smrs requires craft skill of an extraordinary 
type. You point out that the head filer is GDgagcd in tmining 
an assistant Imowl1 as a "bench mc~n" v,'hose work is pe.rtly of the 
serne n8. ture as thc,t of his instructor. 

It is our opinion, be.scd upon th,,,, fc;,cts presented by 
you) th~t the hc\:~d filGr is exempt trom the :~ct "'.s an eXGcuti ve 
GlTlP10yee wi thin thG de;fini tion set forth in sucticn 1541.1 of 
Regula tions, Part 541. Al tllOUgh, i.n addition to his supervisor~T 
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dutiGS, he p.:::rfol'ms .s. ccnsider.:~ble c:nolmt of lik'nu~'l 'Nork, it would 
sel::Jil., as evidenc1jd b;r the high sc::l;:'TY paId to this emploYt::e, th;~·.t 

his 1iwrk is of "r.n unusually diLicult nc·tun: ",:uch bis subordi
m:·. tcs cc nilot perfonu and 1!~hicli dirf:;ct.ly 2.ffects tho cOl'!tinucd 
opc re:. tion 0 f his wholo depe.r un::nt II (cf. pc: ge 18 of the; report of 
the presiding o "ic.:;r, 2. copy of li'J-!"ich is enclo8c:d). The fact 
t,hct thG hLEd file:.r tr<1ns 2.11 {;~ssist-::,nt who pertly pori'oms tl:c 
scme type of work, 1'tould not m~cess<.rily destroy the ncn~jXQnFt 
ch['r.::~ct.·~r of the v:iork if tl::e Lssisknt is ['blo to ~)(~j,-fori'l this 
1:;ork properly only ,:.ftnr Gxtensive tr ininG and instructicn, c'.nd 
if' none of the other enplo/<:,,c:::; in the d(j:x~rtn l ;nt is in L' posi bon 
to do this vlori<. ConcQrnj,ng th'..:: s ·,.18ry r,.:;quirC!Knt in subsection 
(E) of section 541.1, we: e.SSU·:8 tJ:l<.'.t thE: hG[,d fihr is gUcT::ntl' Gd 
a Wt:okly s,:l8.1'Y of not 1\:33 tl:wn$3D.OO in ccny workweek in'iJhich 
he p (' rfor;:13 2-n;y '\;:fork, 

.J.IIC··,t lr T"::·l·nt.'·'n::>tilc'·· fO--"l"'~""n' ...... • ._. ..... ~ .. ~,... ..1 ...... '-' J 
~----------- ----------_ .. __ ._._ ... _._._-, 

You st,:~ t..,: tJ-~f~t. tl1is (J':l')loy(:,a i:: j_n charge of P. dopa.rt
ment m::'intD.ine;d for the repv.ir of l()~~ging C(.· t(;r~)illc:.'.r tr:\ctors, 
and th.':::.t hr. , h,'.s i.t 1()2si-, sjx l'~(;'dl[:nir.s \..'.nde)r his 1:>up"r~Jisj.on 'who 
erE; hired ,-'.cd i'irvd b~i hi.'n. Ii : dc '~ s <; cQ/; sid (~r~'~ble QI:10unt of 
phys:i.c~~1 work, 'viihich y()u poj.nt out is "princip8.11y th:·'. t of Lying 
out thE: jobs ('md 00ing tho ;'::ore: dif?ic'llt 2.!.d t':':: chnicC).l \"fork, 
which is b:~y ond U:G kno1"lcQgu ~· ,rJ d (~y.·p8ricnco of the ren unde r hj.s 
sUfc;rvision. 1I He is ];.';'.id ·:f225.0n per r!onth,W'ri.lo it G.l)/-,(',iLl'S fron 
YOVT lett"::r the:- t tn.] inspector h: '.. s "5 ti!"" tsd tIll? I:'; nu;::l '.:wr!.< of 

r.s C'Lloun ting to 50 pcrc,.mt of !,j;, c~cti vi ti<:'JS, you express 
the:; of-i.nion th,:.t the inE,pcctor f~.iL:d to (hstingui::;], b/;:tYf'xn the 
P": rti cul;::.rly diffj.cul t te.sl~;:; wr:ich ~'.lV ['. m'C(1ss!:,.ry incident to 
". , s conduct of th(; ckD~n·tx:l~.:nt Cts c: '."hole < .. nd his routine 
'!fork of ". nonGxo:;pt nc.-.turc. You believe that 12 'hork of 
the letter tYDO does not exc"e;d 20 I)E;rc~.nt (.·f his ti~.,G . 

It is not possible for us to rl0te~~~ne on tto b~sis of 
th8 IJ;'1itcd f(~ cts Y·;hl~th0r or Dvt , in 2ddition to his super-
visory duti<,)s, p8rf()r:,~s ':mrk of 1I;::n unusl..k'.J.ly difficult n:-ture 
lNhi.ch his subordin:,;. t(~S c;:mnot p8rfonn." 11.3 you "11.:1 notre: fro):: the 
disc:ussicn <.'.PP8[cring on j,~"tg8 18 of the rc-:)ort of the: !lrssiding 
of fi ct:r, the v~ag8 (.'.nd Eour Di 7ision cons iders inst2-no~s of Gll ch 
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types of' vvork <:'.S r8.r:e. We have vITi t ten to IIf,r. ElrGY for further 
infoITi:a tion on this question. 

Sh2.de hushing 

You point out thC't ttis a:;ployee receives a s21<.:.ry of 
approxin~tely $275.00 CL nonth c:.nd h.::s full dirGction and control 
of 24 or 30 };;cn in the shop. In addition to his supervisory work 
he is eng3ged in designing and fitting flm,s cLnd boilers on r2.il
rond equiprncnt which, in your opinion, is 'work of a highly tech
nical and specialized character. You eXl')ress the view th[,~t the 
physicRl work he perfon:s is necessc:'.rily incident to his super
visory responsibility. 

In this case , 2. g8.in , no dcfini te ruling as to exenption 
or nonex8mption of thG er:;ployc8 can bo given. If the physical 
work done by the a:.1ployee is of 8. highly sp8cialized 2:nd technic2.1 
ch~rc,ctcr .1J':hich c2.nnot be perforn<:::d by ordinc,ry nonexenpt c.::ploye '3s 

and Dffects the continued opera tion of th'~' whole deparh:,ent, such 
-Hork night be considered c~s eXCl2pt ,,"ork.\,~ie have Clskcd Mr. Elrey 
to furnish us ,vi th Dore detciled infom8. tion regerding this 81;:

ployee. 

We expoct to hGc~r fron Ivir. Elrey concerning the resti tu
tion policy to b8 adopt0:d I'd th rego.rd to the other 8r:rploY86s i:"len
tionod in your'lettor to hil:'.. 

Enclosure 

307534 
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SOL:FUR:NT 

FEB - 2 1942 

Mr. " " ----------
II _____ " kanufac turing Co. 
" )" North Carolina 

Dear ivlr. " " ------------------
This will reply to your- 18t;~er of January 20, 

1942 inquiring whether fire drills he_ld eVGry sixty to 
h.i.ne.ty days Cit .the . suggestion of the 10',2.1. 2.nd the 
~rTar Department should be consid:.:"red hours worxc'd for
purposes of the li'ai.c Lb.bor Standards Act ~f 1938. 

The views of the 'P8.ge ~nd Hour Division with 
rospl?ct to tbe proper de to'tn ina tion of hourslNorkod are 
to be found in the enclos'cd intcrnreta ti ve Bulletin No. 
13 C1_nd your p.ttention is spt;cifically directE":d to 
pc.:r2.gn:.ph 2 thp~eof. 1 t is the view of the . Dj_visic:n 
ttRt when fire drills are conductcd during Y'(:g!J12r work
ing hours 2.t "'_ t:Lrne fix,jd b~y the. employer, tbc time; spent 
in the dril.l should b~; conS~Ldond hours wOl'i-;:',o,d for pur
Doses of tY'e 8.ct. It lNould 888m ti':C: t thc',vorkers continue 
in the st<~tus of "I'l.f'loyees under sections 3(d), (e), and 
(g) of the Ftir Labor Sto.ndards Act since they 8re subject 
t.o the sD.pervisioD <.nd control of their '~lTlploycr. 

Enclosure 
313808 
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'I11omB s i~. Holland 
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In reply refer to: 
SOL:GFH:JG 

January 10, 1942 

Washington, D. G. 

Dear Congressman 

This ~s in reply to your letter of December 4,.1941, 
addressed to ~eneral Philip B. Fleming, former Adninistrator 
of the Wage and Hour Division. We regret the delay in replying, 
but it "JaS unnvoidable~· 

There was attached to your letter a letter addressed to 
you by your constituent, Mr. _, of thE; firm _____ _ 

A ttorneys at Law) Denver, 
Colorf'.do. In this letter Mr. inquires concerning the applica-
tion of tb E, act to employees of law fi!'lT,ls. In your letter you also 
inquire vrhether IIstenographers Employed in law offices are intended 
to be included in the provisions of the Wage and Hour Act~" We shall 
consio8r the points r2.isod in Mr. letter, and we :believe that 
a reply to his inquiries should serve equally to reply to the question 
wPich you have presented. 

In his letter Mr. sta ted it to be his impression that 
this Division has e~ressed the opinion th2.t employees of law firms 
who "write business letters to lawyers in other states" are covered 
by the Fair Labor. Standnrds Act. 'Ire underst8.Ild that the purpose of 
his letter is to ascertain if this Division has taken such a position. 

As you know, the act, a copy of which is enclosed, applies 
to employees 'who are engpged in cOrnr.J.erce or in the production of goods 
for commerce. W8 are enclosing copies of our Interpreta ti ve Bulletins 
Nos. 1 and 5 which deal with the act's gem)ral coverage. AS Mr. __ _ 
h8.s indicated, it is 8t:].ted in p.:;.r;;~graph 8 of Interpretc.ttiv8 Bulletin 
No. 5 that certain cr;)ployees, of which typicC'.l eX~'.inple8 are er:lployeGs 
of trade 8.ssooj.a tions and research and compilEl.tion services, who are 
engaged in the dissemination of informetion through the mails ''may 
well be 'engaged in COnlt'lerce' inasmuch &~S the continued use of the 
mails and the charmels of interstate comn6rce in collecting and diss8r:l
ina ting infonna tion P'l.ily ~ring the employees' work wi thin the category 
of work in interstE!.tecoI!1p.H:!rce." Undoubtedly law firms in varying degrees, 
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pending upon their size and the leca tiens ef their' clients' 
residencos 0.1' pln.ces of business, USE: the interst[·~ te mails for 
the trC'.nsl'''.issien of infom.ation and the conduct of general busi
ness corrcspondencG. But you '.till note that the 18.nugua~e of 
pamgr2.ph 8 of Int8rprEJt£::.ti ve Bulletin No.5, which is quoted 
above, cannot ~e construed as a categorical sk.tement that any 
US0 by an e:nployer or the aa.ils is sufficient to bring his 
enployees within the coverage of tJ1eact. The ,!uoted stateI"',ent. 
does recognize, however, th::>.t anyregul.:?r and 9cn~E~~ use of 
the ID<"ils or other chL~nnols and instrUt":lcntali ti8s of intE:rstate 
cosnerce or comr;!UnicC'.tion by an 8Clployer in connecticn with the 
conCtuct of his busi ness should be sufficient under the existing 
precedents to bring 8mploYGEs whose c:.ctivities cont.ribute to the 
conduct of such regulp,r £lnd continuous interst~tG intcrccurse or 
COr:l..~un..'1.cation, within th0 coverc::.ge of the <lct. 

We believe that if Mr. ,nIl reeNl.Llino the leading 
case o.f Intern3.tLmal T0xt Book Cor:'p&ny v. PigC;, 217 U. S. 91, with 
which we aSS1..lr.1.e he is- f~~l.lili?r, i~wITl be clucrly indicated to hin 
thc:t the question of whether thu use (jf tho interst':l tt! r:;8.ils and the 
otiwr cI12nnels Clnd instrUElen't21i ties of intdrste.te com~~erce and COffi
rr:uni.c<"-ticn ce:nsti tutes an engagement in CC::l''1'JrcE:. subject to regulation 
&3 such, is one of degree, u.nd that in any situaticn it is properly to 
be 2ppronched 2.S a qU0sticn of dq~ree. In e. small It.V{ office without 
out-cf-str'. te clientele, it nc.y be difficult to establish tl12.t the 
G!TlplC:y8cs C.re eng~~iscd in interste. to CQYlp';erce acti vi ticis which Congr~ss 
intended to covr;;r by the Fair Labor Stande.rds Act, sincG in the ordinary 
CGurse the volul'.lt:; of inters ta t'.3 C()l'Wie rCe cmd ccm~:nmi.ca tion nay be , rela
tively speaking, tvo insie.'11ifioant to be c0nsidered ~y the courts as 
regu.lflr t.'Ild cc>ntinU(Ju. "IlL thi.n the doctrine S(;t forth in the Pigg case. 
Ir1the case of the 1£. rger I,;;.\,! fims, en the e;ther hend, who in the 
ordinD.ry course conduct a n~culi.'.r correspondence with numerous out-of
stn te clients, B.nd whose cffi!)loyces through their acti vi ties directly aid 
[lnd c0ntri bute tv the cOI'lpilati()n (;f dClta for regule.r tr8Ilsnissivn in 
int~rstate cC';)H1erc0 in thE; f()I1:1S of briGi's, pleadings, legal docur:\ents, 
and gener::;l business correspondence, sor:1etin(..;:s merely typewritten, eut 
often nineographeJ. or printed, we believe it prube.ble thE. t the courts 
will held such employ,,-"cs tc be "engD.gcd in com:,erce" or trin the pro
d"Q.cti0n of gOi.ds fuI' C~;lnlrcell within the nuaning of the Fair Le'lbor 
Sto.nC:ards il.ct and the doctrine cd the PigV case. Between the types 
(:f l,;ow fims lying r_t t118se' tW0 extremes, 'us has been indica ted., there 
is to be found C.n [.1J.ost liBi tless variety of Iii tua ti<.,;ns involving 
ninute gr2.da ~i()ns of -Jegree, and in sllch cases it seerlS clear that a 
souncl. deteminatiun :)f tlHi questLJn of coveraUJ in any g:i ven instcmce 
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can only be predica ted on a full knowledge of 1',.11 t}1e fects of. a 
pc-.rticulc..r firm IS acti vj ties nne the circumstances of the enploy
Dent of o.s.cl1 individual aT!JployfJe ",[hose status under the act is 
sough t to bc deterr:tine.d. If Mr. is concel~ned with .the status 
under, tlfe 'adt of any incli vidual E::l~ployee of a: parti.cular· finn; we 
sh2.11 be glad to' e,'ttempt to· adviSe him on this m~ttor if he will' 
sum.it ·te,: us a full account of the situation. 

As Mr. has noted, this Division does not consider 
enployees of luw fin;'ls to be eXeI::pted fro"i the wage and hour provi
siens 'of the act as beinG engaged in I!any retail or service estc-:blish
Dent, the grec..t8rpart of whos(;; selling or servicing is in interstate 
corv:~erC8H UTl(:8r sec:'5_vr..1Z.(a;·(2) 01 tbe act.' This opini0n is expressed 
in p2.rag·rhph 29 0,;:. :.:;,t;c('!)rst;:· 1-.i ve Bulleti'1 Fa. 6, 2. copy of which is 
enclos ~·rl .. 0,,-,' "'Pl""\~ ~c -1t-' -- ., ~ l-'b('I';n< under the. .; "'DresS';"n tih" t 0..--;'_,_ J:.!..' .• '_"_ ":';~!", .. :.' .'_ '-'J. -L ..... _~.:> c. .. J .J.., t,;.> ...... v, ...L.!.~_ -L,V c..;. 

sinc e'· it :i.'i:r' t':iu "~·:·-:_C.j··,1 () f' t~-;'G W;:t,O;e arld l-k:Ul' Di visi 011 that eo.ployees 
of 12.W fir':.1':' 2.-:'~E; r!~t. '~:;:f'::I;'''' ::::"""('1:-, the &.r:t. as being engE'.ged in a "service 
es t£.bli sb_, e:-:G ,f H· /cl.l"",8 tii<",t, th':'s I;j,'d·3i·'J!1 is of the opinion that all 
€wploycesof 211. lU'i f. :('1::,8 ~. \:'1..; (~5;~~:;~':~2_~-:.~ covered by thE; act and 
entitled to -its b8T;'3I'l'I.:z. 'l'~lii:1 ~~!lL::r-:'r'J'/.) r~O"IvGver, does not logically 
follow, since the; ~;"G0ti\Jr:8 c..1 whether '1 p;;.rt1.'~Flc..r enployce is Ilengaged 
in COE!J.1erCe" 01' Il::n tT:<f.; prorlucT,icn of VOIj'~;d L:.!' CO:D::;ere8, It on the one 
hand, ,end whcthcJ.t' en 8nployee is eX6'-1}:l-l:. <':'8 b~;i;--.l2' Gngc:.ged in a "service 
cstc,blisht.ent ll ~··-ith:in the t0I'nS of sElcti',.n E'~a:)(2) of ths <'oct,. on the 
other haI'rd, ere em.iJ'ely distinct nnd seu2.r::cte.. As is indicated in 
paragraph 3 of Intm'pret2.t.ive Bulletin No.1, the questivn of whether 
a particluar enploycefallsvYithin the c(;vcrag,c; of the act is an 
individu8.1 t.l2_tter clependin(~.up(m the precise .:.lutios \Thich are per
fomed by hin.So'"tE:"cuploYGGs in 2. giV811 establish~:lGrJ.t r.ay fall 
wi thinthc' gcnern.l. coyernge of the act 1l'/~lild ocber a:ployee8 in the 
sacs est:lblisl)r::ent "L2.y not.. And Cts has been i:lrcv5.cusly inclicated, 
the enploy0es of sor'e law' fir.-;1s E1e.y be C<.lV0:r'6d by "tr.:e net whi.le 
emj?lcyecs of ether lc_w firms ~J.a~t net. L':', !tow8ve;:'} the eXEr..ptiC'n 
pr0vidcd by sE.;cticm -LSI: 2. )( 2) of thG act is cpplic2.ble, <::.11 er..ployees· 
engo_ged in tf:t.. eskt..liah~Gnt are exe1.lpt rru:!l the l'iinif:1ULl w~ge and 
evertine cOmpenG2,ti.(JYl provisi(.ns of s",ction 6 and.? of the,:c!.ct. See 
p2r[\gr<.£p't;l S of Interpreti_1ti va Bulletin No.6. The i,::p0rt of the 
opim0'n expr'essed in p2_racraph 29 of Interpretative Bulletin N~. 6 is 
nerely tht'~t if s.nd wh8n a p3rticular Elr:J.p10Y8e vf c:~ 12..w fir:~ is covered
by thE; act by re2.srm of his being eng2.@:ed in yVf!eerce cr in the pruduc
tion of gQods'for cOID;'J.erce, his G:ilployment will not be exempted froo 
the op6ration of the wage and hour provisions by reason of his being 
enge.ced in a "service est2.blishFlent" -~dthin the m.eaning of section 
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13 (a)( 2) • But it is ccrtc.inly not mermt to sny thnt as C1 resnl t 
of the ino.pplicabili ty of th:~t eXGTaption 0.11 e~lployecs of 111\1 

firns nro necessc.rily H,:mgD.:;ed in cO"1Incrce" or "in the proc.uction 
of cooc~s for CO;1Jlle:Y.'ce. II If pa.:,ticul·:tr employeos of IGW firms n.re 

4. 

not 1I engo.;;od :in commerce" or "in the ;Jroduction of gaoccs for commerce, n 
the net h.'~~s no o.r?lic::~tion to their or'1p10ymont and the question of 
'l"lhothcr such p::.rticl~.lQ.r employoos ::l.ro enGaged in n "service estab
lishmont" r;ithin tho r:1GJ.nin~ of secticm 13(1:1) (2) j.s ;'loot. 

We hnYE) Given cnrcful cc)nsiderntiDn to }~r. _'s reference 
to em opini0n, purportedly l'onderocl by this Division, tho.t nan OT'1ploy
rrtcnt D.goncy rlhose interst::,.to business docs not exceo(~ 34% of its gr'Jss 
income is not 0. sorvi'C"o os tnblishn"nt \7i thin the ;.;xonrtion of secticm 
13 (a) under Bullotj_n 6 C'.'1.t 'InaS!!11.1.ch c.s the or.1ployo(ls r)f the C1'1P10Y
n8nt agency 1'lould seef'l t,,, be necessarily e~l;pzod. in t!10 tr::l.l1snissinn 
(md c1iss(lT1in~,tion ,::f inf()rm:~tion to other st'i.tos, in tho form of 
nritten ;<):"tori~ls, it i"lOuld 888m th.'l.t t:10Y ."1.re en::?J.goc. in intorst~to 
tr'lns'l.cti:ms. t" Hllv/ever, sinco Mr. die. not identify this nemo-
randum or lett~r by dtlto or 'ny the n'l.no (>f the nd\'~rcf3seo~ ,-;0 ~:'.re 

un~lb1e to loc,~ te it in ."')1tl' filoB. SiiwG t.he; c')T'1:.'lc::to opinion is 
consequently un:wn:!.lnble, ';'!0 h"1.ve no knO\l1-::dgc of the oxact f-'.ctunl 
situo.tion to Hhich it n;lY have bC0D nc.c1.resf30c.. Ar~ n. result, 'l.G Ph'. 
_----,-_ \'iill rco.1ize, VIC ~b n:Jt :['881 in D. ~osi ti"'n to cO!"l~ent u:-nn this 
qu<')to-:-~ st.:ctoP.1ont. If I"rr. __ 1:.0.3 'ln~" q'"csti"lcS :::·8.'~".r0.ing this ''''pinir''n 
vie sh:lll bo glnd to offer our c,YI1'1",,:.:ntfJ rc:c;·,.~~·,l inG tho Gi tU'3.ti;m invol'Ted 
up0n receiving the d'lto. n.bo7o 1:'cf0.rruQ to ':;hich ~'dll~it'l us in loc:ltinG 
it in our files. 

We trust tIl'), t the forcc~uinG o~nnFm vIiI].. furnish yon :md ~·1r.· 
.....;...-__ \'lith tho inforT:1f'ltion YlJu (~esire. If ',:0 c.:::tn be '~If furthor ~'.ssist
nnce to you or to your constltu,:.ntG in ccmncction rJith prnblor1G ~·.ris
ing unc~er tho Fnir Labor Sk.nd.'~ro.s Act, ne 8h::1.1l bo lw.ppy to offer 0.11 
possible nssist~nco. 

Pursuo.nt to your requost, ':le ;'.1'e rGtnrninp; Hr. 's letter 
hererrith. 

Encbsures (II.) 

301384 

Sinccrely y·:mrs, 

Th';l'1~S 1'!. H-')11n.nd 
l\.c'nini8tl":1 tor 
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